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SECTIONA

L, Attempt all questions in brief. 2xIO:20
a) Explain the phenomenon of interference in invorute gears.b) what condition must be satisfied in order that a pairiil;* gears may have a constantvelocity ratio?
'c) what is Tredgold's approximation about the formative number of teeth on bevel gear?d] !,t""! neatty the-working drawing orUru"i;;;r, t,;;;;;
| lnat is a herringbone gear? Wfr".-. they areised?
0, Explain the terms usedln_hericar gears (a) Herix angre; (D) normar pitch.g) write the equation for the effic-iency'oi th" *o."i g;;, with nomenclature. writedown the condition for maximum efficiency. o--

l.) YhT is meant by hydrodynamic lubrication in bearings?i) Explain the terms.as applied to journal bearings toiil*irg characreristic number and(b)Bearingmodulus.-- " :

j) ft yliat angle of the crank, ttre twisting moment is maximum in the crankshaft?Explain.

SECTIOI\{ B

2- , Attempt any three of the followingl
: I0x3:30

a) what 19 the various terms used in Hydrodynamic Journal Bearing? Explain eachterm with neat sketch.
b) The loacl on the journal bearing is 150 KN due to turbine shaft of 300 mm diameterrunning at 1800 rpm. Determine the length of the il*** if the allowable bearingpfessure is 1.6 N/mm2, and amount of heat to be removed i'y the hb;ir;;;r minuteif the bearing temperature is 60oc and viscosity rrtrr" .ii at 60oc is 0.02 kg/m-s andthe bearing clearance is 0.25 mm.
t) thl ball bearings are to be selected for an application in which the radial load is 2500N during 90 %o of the time and 7000 N during tr,, ,"rnu;niil ;d %. il;i,f,uft is torotate at 150 rpm. Determine the minimum valie of the uu*irlynu*ic roaaiaiing for
-. 500Q hours of operation with not more than r0 % raihres.
d) A pair of helical gears with 35" helix angle is used to transmit 17 kw at 12000 rpm ofthe pinion. The velocity ratio-is 5:1. goitr ttre gears are to be macle of hardened steelof statig strength. 

f !0 N/mm'?. The gears ure ia stub and the pinion is to have z+teeth. The face widrh may be taken as 12 times the modure. Fird'fi;;JJI J"o ar"width from the standpoint of strength and check th" g"u* fo. ru.ur.e) write down the step b-y step procedure to design-a **kJii. Aho explain eachparameter with nominctatursana relevant mathefratical relations . 
-F---
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Attempt all sections.Jf .gcyirg-any missing data; then choose suitably.
Standard design data bookls aUoweO. - --: '



SECTIOT{ C

3. Attempt any onepnrt of the foHowing: I0xI=I0

lny nraionl:li'ioq 1 aoo rpm drives a cast iron spur gear ar a transmission

;1"ffi i*I*il'f:*1"^::r*:*:;;;;;il,";;;;;i;ffi ffi '#i,#Hl':?:
l'"'YIl::1,1,:o,Y111nryinerv'r;;pr;;d;;;]ffi ffi;j;6::f'ffi ;:tfii#i:i}
:::ti,:*"""*,,:3y*?::.*iq,h,f u"tr,tr,,g;ffi Hffi:rffi ffJil#,:lthatcan be transmittecr fiom the stanclpoint of strength.

b) A pair of bevel gears is required to transmit I I kw at 500 rpm from the motor shaft toanother shaft, the speed reduction being 3:1. The shafts arelncfineo ut oo;. rrr" pinionis to have 24 *"rlyIh *_p1".r* *96 or2q. ;;;;;; ilil;;f 
""ri;r"i,rr;"ing astatic stress of 80.1\4Pa. The gra, ir i, u; ,i;.t #"rri il, *itr, a static stress of 55MP* rhe tooth tr1'n ariol'*r"u" ;i6;;:?ffi _ a;.e1y/r', where rb isformative number of reeth. rrr. 

"hocity $gtor "iry 
o, i*ten as 3(3 + u), where v isthe pitch line velocirv in m/s. rrr" iace iriarr, *-v t";k; as u4* of thJsrffieightof the pitch cone. ThL mid-prarr" oiirrr g.* ir G1o ;#i"* the reft hand bearing ancl125 mm from the ri,qtt t.u1ro tr*ire. in. grr,,rrrt'i,i" u, made of colled-roiledsteel for which the aliowabre tensile it.*r rr-uy u. tat"n u* g0 Mpa. Design the gearsand the gear shaft.

4- Attempt'any onepart of the forlowing: 10xI:, 10

a) A worm drive transmits 20 kw at 2500 rpm to a machine carriage at 70 rym. Thewonn is triple threaded and has 60 mm pitrr, aiu*"#. rrrc wonn gear has g5 tceth of6 mm module; The tooth form is to ue iol ffi i"pil, involute. The coefficient offriction between the mating teeth may be taken m o.lb. calculate the tangential forceacting on the wonn and ax-lal thrust an$ separ4ting force on worm. Also calculate the
'.

b) A fbur-strok3. di3sgl engine nur."t:.,l,,lowing W391!9atio1s: Brake power 7kW,speed l500rpm; IndicatJd meaneffectiu" pr"r*i.J"c,.ithiffi;,n l"n-r,"[i efficiency
lll:3:11ffi ,";ifl ffi J:l,m:n#[r,i,[*i-'*i.r"",."rd.yrinderheadi

5. Attempt any onepart of the following: I0 x I = l0
a) what a-re the 

llaterials used for sliding contact Bearings.A journal bearing;, *,,r,diameter and e0 mm rong *n' ui+io;;:d";ffJrri;r r1;dilirr]frilirorication:has absolute 
:r:::1y_"fonire/*-r. iirh;;'t##;clearance is 0 r mm, ,od,th" ,

b) A single stage helicar gear teducer,is.tq rec.eivep-ower from a 1440 rprn,25 kwinduction *ot::' ttt" g"it toothlrofile is involute niri i"prr, with 20" normal pressureangle' The herix anglJis 23", nrinter o{1eeth or pi;i; is 20 and the gear ratio is 3.Both the gears are made of sieel wlth orro*uure iJu*"r*r, of 90 Mpa and hardness I250 BHN' (a) Design tt 
" 
g.*, io, 

?ly:::"rroad.carrying capacity rrom sianopoint ofbending strength uro *"ui. taj iiii" incremenral dynamic load of g KN is estimaredin tangentiar prane, wtrat wiit'be it, ,rr" power *rir.*itt"a by the pair at the samespeed?



Attempt any one part of the following: 10x1=10

10xl=10

a) A connfcting rod is required to be designed for a high speed,'four strof-e [!' eneine'

fire followiig data are avaituUte. piuri"to of pistoii 88'mm; Mass of reciprocating

;; i.e tsi"rgtl, of connecting rod (centre to centre) 3.00 mm; stroke 125 mm;

irpu zzoo-(*herideveloping 50 fW); possiUle over speed 3000 rpm; Compression

ratio 6.8: 1; probale **iirr"il explos'ion presswe (assumed shortly after dead cenhe,

say at about 3") 3.5 N/mm2. 
;

Design a cast iron piston for a single al1ing foul ytrlke engine for the following data:

Cylinder bore : 150 mm;, Stroke 1 110 i*;-Maximum gas press*. = 5.5N/mm2;

Indicated mean effective pressurelA,TS N/m-nf; Ittlochanical e{liciency : 85olo; Fuel

;;;;dril;.Gl;;"itL';[" power per hour; rre!"'. calorific value of tuel

;t;fitfjrkt; Speed : 2000 rpm. Any oiher data .eqrrired for the design mav be

assumed.

b)

Fl
l.

.:
Atternpt any o.ne part of the following:

Gt E 
"iolOut 

and invotute t"ett, of g"ars with neat sketch' 
- o --^- r^^+L r^,,,r

iiil ny"r*i", rt"ti* *J*"* toott ioad in gears and causes of gear tooth failgre'

A motor shaft rotating at 1200 rpm has'to transmit 18 kW to a low speed shaft lith a

G;;;iffi;;"#r'i. ih;;;"6; i4rlzoinvolute withl4 teeth on the pinion' Both

;t#;t""'roa e"u. ; *rdr ;f steel wittr a maximum safe stress of 200 MPa' A safe

stress of 45 MPa,*u,Leokr" for ihe shaft on which Jle 
gTr is mounted and for the

il;i:b;brgrtu,up* g.* otiu. to suit the above conditions' Assume starting lorque to

a)

b)


